
LED摄影灯 w160 160灯 单反相机专业摄像灯 补光灯 带滤片

产品名称 LED摄影灯 w160 160灯 单反相机专业摄像灯
补光灯 带滤片

公司名称 深圳市众合网流科技有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 加工定制:是
品牌:wansen
型号:w160

公司地址 深圳市龙华新区龙华街道中华路龙联工业区F栋
二楼

联系电话 15989884061 13922853245

产品详情

主要特点：160粒led灯泡组成，功率能够达到很大，但是发热的量小，能适用于多种数码摄像机，如索尼
、佳能、松下、日立、胜利、三星等等。多达五种电池可适用，体积小，重量轻，方便携带，易于装配
，连续使用时间长达2小时，使用方法简单，只要将灯所带的热靴插入可携带式摄影机或数码相机的热靴
口上，然后拧紧热靴上的螺母，就可以安装完成。

1.色温 ：5600k/3200k，色温准。2.采用高品质高亮度led灯，使用寿命长。3.无级调光，光线运用更专业。
4.配有柔光片及黄色滤色片，不使用柔光片及滤色片，灯光效果为聚光型，

如果加上柔光片，灯光效果为柔光型。使用黄色滤色片时，灯光色温由5600k变为3200k5.适用于摄像机的
布光或补光。

6.本产品可选用五种电池（5号镍氢或碱性电池、松下锂电池、索尼f、fm、fh系列电池）

产品包含：w160led摄影灯一个

白色/黄色过滤片各一片

注明:不附带电池!

specifications:

brand new version wansen w160-led light, use for wedding shooting, small studio video-shooting and for other video
light supply.wansen w160 led light use rubber cover casing, it feels very good.wansen w160 led light can take both sony
f550,f570, f770, f970 batteries and 5pcs aa batteries.using a dimmer to control the led light intensity, and the power also
can be supplied by a video camera which you used.a metal body built advanced hot shoe adapter for adjusting



different angles which you want.this is the smart led light, but with high power of strong white light. lower hot when
using it.

power : 12.5willumination: 1280luxcolor temperature: 5600k/3200kbeam angle: 60 degreesled light
size:132x85x56mmnet weight: 180gpower supply: f550, f570, f770, f970, aa battery, dc power supply.holder: strong
metal body ball holder.bottom screw: 3/8’’ screwpackage included:

high quality wansen-w160 video light x1

white filter x1

yellow filter x1

hot shoe adpater ball pan/tilt head x1

combine socket accessory x1

user manual x1

shipping term:

we accepted international order. we ship to worldwide.we will ship the item to you within 3 business days after
clearance of payment.shipment is directly from hongkong post via regular airmail. it usually takes 7-15 business days.
due to variation of postal service in different areas, some areas may take longer(20-50 days), such as: italy, philippine,
indonesia, malaysia, argentina, tailand,south africa, even though we ship items via airmail. we strongly suggest buyers
who from these mentioned country would better to choose $2 of insurance in case of losting.no tracking number.you
can choose registered post with tracking number provided by paying an extra $2 for the postal insurance. it is highly
recommend the buyer to pay insurance (send by registered mail) if the buyer want tracking number.we are not
responsible for any loss in the mail if the item is not insured(non-registered mail).we only ship the item to the address
listed according to paypal payment information. buyer should make sure shipping address is correct.payment:we only
accept paypal.all payments are expected within 7 days after the last winning auction is closed. all unpaid auction will be
forfeited.by bidding on our auction, we will assume that bidder had accepted our terms & conditions.return policy:no
refunds are offered. only defective product will be offered exchange or store credit.defective products must be
returned within 30 days from the date you placed your order.it may take up to 3 business days to process your return
after we receive your product.contract us:please contact us to resolve any issues there may be before leaving feedback.

本产品的加工定制是是，品牌是wansen，型号是w160，类型是专业摄影灯，光源类型是摄影补光，光源
功率是12（W），电压是7.2（V），灯珠数量是160
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